
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED
To The Most Complete Stock of

I and Young Men's Spring Clothing
Ever Shown In the City of Orangeburg.

All the new styles and colors in Spring Oxt'ords for Ladies, Misses and Babies are

nw in stock. Boy's knee pt*iits, warranted not to rip, for 50c, best for the price.

V. ZEIGLER.
P. S. Special agents for Zeigler Bros, fine shoes and oxfords for ladies, misses and babies. W. L. Douglass' shoes for men and boys.

important jo tiKaJSejbüüAii.

Profil by Tut« and Find Safeguard

Nothing is more important to Or-
angeburg than the good health of her

people How can they, fill tbei:
place in this busy town unless the}
are weli?
No one trouble is responsible fo?

more nervous ills, sleeplessness, gen
eral debility, weakness, back-ache?
rheumatic p.ias, even ill temper anc

peevishness, than indigestion.
Fortunately, a combination of re

medies, oalled Mi-o-na stomach tab
lets, has been discovered that absolu¬
tely cures indigestion and restores to
health and strength the whole dlges
tive system. The use of M'- >-na iaj'
safeguard against m«r?y ills; it £.cj»
diresUy upon the gastric glands, re¬

stores perfect action to the digestive
organs, aids the assimilation of food,
and so strengthens the whole diges¬
tive system that you can eat any
thing at any time without fear of
indigestion.

Just one little tablet out of a 50
cent box of Mi-e-na before meals for a

few days, and you will soon regain
perfect health and strength, and be
able to eat anything digestible with¬
out fear of stomach difficulties
So reliable is Ml o-na in curing all

forms of stomach weakness and treu

hies that A. Oalhouu Doyle & Co.,
give a signed guarantee that the
remedy will cost nothing unless it
cures. Mio na sells for 50 cents,
and is invaluable to anyone who suf¬
fers with indigestion, nervousness or

weak stomach.
Acotner Mine Horror.

As the result of a dust explosion in
a mine of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company, forty miles west of Trini¬
dad, Col., on Sunday, twenty-two
miners are known to be dead and on-

other is mi-sirg. There were forty
men in the mine at the time of the
explosion. Seventeen miners who
were working 3,70J feet from the en-

trono**, esoaped uninjured through
another opening. The explosion oc-l
ourred In B/>oms 3 and 4, near the]
main anträte, and was the result of'
a windy shot whloh Ignited the dust.

A Young ftlotner at 70. j
"My mother has suddenly been

made young at 70 Twenty years of i

intense suffering from dvspeysia had
entirely disabled her, until six months
ago, when she b -gan taking Electric
Bitters, whloh have completely cured
her and restored the strength and ac¬

tivity she had in the prime of life,"
writes Mrs. W. L. GiJpatrick, of Dan-
forth, Me. Greatest restorative med¬
icine on the globe. Sets Stomach,
Liver and'Kldneys right, purifies the
bio a, and cures Malaria, B llousoess
and Weaknesses. Wonderful Nerve
Tonic. Price 503. Guaranteed by J.
G. WauiamiM'g. 0> Drugstore.

During firing practice in the Carib¬
bean sea on Friday there was an ex¬

plosion in tbe turret of the battleship
Kearsarge. Lieutenants Hudgins and
Greame and five sailors were Instant¬
ly killed and an ther seaman was fa¬

tally iojured. The accident was sim¬
ilar to t? at «hieb occurred ou tue
Missouri two yc "* ago, with about
the same casus" Vps,

Danger From The Plague.
' There's grave ain^er from the pla
gue of Cough and Colds that a*e so

prevalent, unless you take Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Co1i?r. Mrs Geo. Walls,
of FjrestCioy, Me., writes: i* Ii*s a

G dsend to peopie living in climates
where cough* and cold-» prevail. I find
it quickly ends them. It prevents
Po-umonia, cures L Grippe, gives
wonderful relief in Asthma and Hay
Fever, and makes weik lungs strong
enough to ward rff Consumption,
Coughs and Co;ds 5i>o and 31 00 Guar
anteed by J. G. W.innareaWci Mfg.,
Co , drug - t- re. Ti lai bouia free.

Charleston Pest Bays it was said |
Wt-dnesdiy that a slight earthquake
shook was felt in tbat city late Toes'- j
day afternoon, thought no deönire

reportsof the occurrence could be had.
Some people c'inr bed to have felt a

dlst.ir.ct vibration just before dark
Tuesday evening but the shake must
have been very sht'ht as it Reems to

have passed without any general no¬

tice.
Curod tiemorrttag » ut . lie Lungs

T 'Several years since my lungs were

so badly affected tnut I had many
hemorrhages," writes A. M' Ake, of
Wood. lntwuI took treatment with
several physicians without any benefit.
I theti started lotake Foley's Honey
and Tar, and my lungs are now as

sound as a bullet. 1 reccoiuend it in
advanced stages of lung trouble.''

Foley's Honey and T.ir slops »he
cough and heals the lung-, and pre-!
veils cr>r!"',c: r'"-'"'1* frrtm => w>M lO'-:

fuse substitutes. Dr. A.C. Dukes. |
Fa<al Family How.

Stanley G^riz: a wealthy resident
of PdSsUo. N. J., shot his daughter, j
Mm. Walter j Potts, sh >t ao her hus¬

band and then killed himself. The

daughter's condition is grave. Tbe!
trouble arose, it Is said, over family j
differences.

Aitainut Many Ills

TerriOle Hccidonl.
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9 1 If a man loves a maid
C3

8
That's his business.

T
g
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If a maid loves a man,
That's her business.

If they many,
That's their business.
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But When They Want Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cement Plaster,
Hay, Corn and Oats in Car Lots, Rice Flour, Wheat Bran, Field Seed.

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.
We carry the largest and be^t stock and at lowest prices.

e
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The Richest Man in the World
The r'chest man in the world can

not have his kidneys replaced nor live
without them, so is is important not
to neglect these organs. If Foley's
Kidney Cure is taken at the first sign
oi danger, the symptoms will disap¬
pear and your health will be restored,
as it. strengthens and builds up these
organs as nothing else will. Oscar
Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., writes: "I
have usfd Foley's Kidney Cure and
take great pleasure in stating it cured
me permanently of kidney disease,
which certainly wou'd hav cost me

my life. Dr. A. C. Dukes.

Thursday afternoon E. E. Calvin,
geroral manager of the Southern Pa-
oifio at San Francisco, wired Superin¬
tendent Ingram at Loa Angeles to
get a special train, buy five carloas
of goods, and sencl them to San Fran
clsoo at the earliest possible moment.
Calvin said conditions in the stricken
city are so analling asto be beyond
.belief or comprehension.

Ordinary accidents have no terrors
when there's a bottle of Dr. Thomab'
Electrlo Oil in the medicine phtga.
H<als turrs. ru1«. brniRes.

III SORES
COVERED LIMBS

Little Girl's Obstinate Case of
Eczema. Instantaneous Relief
By Cuticura. Little Boy's Hands
and Arms Also Were a Mass
of Torturing Sores . Grateful
Mother Says?

"CUTICURA REMEDIES
A HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"
'In reply toi'our letter I write you

my experience, and you are. privileged
to use it as you see fit. Ltwt year,
after having my little girl treated by a

very prominent physician for an obsti¬
nate case of eczema, I resorted to tho
Cuticura Remedies, and was eo well
pleased with the almost instantaneous
relief afforded that we discarded the
physician's prescription and relied en¬

tirely on the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment, and Cuticura Pills. When
we commenced with the Ciilicura Rem¬
edies her feet and limbs were covered
with running sores. ]n about six weeks
wc had her completely well, and there
has been no recurrence of the (rouble.

"Iu only of this year a iilile boy in
our family poisoned bis hands ana arms

with poison o;.lc, and iii twenty-four
hours his hands and arms were a mass

of torturing sores-. \Vc used only tho
Cuticura Rrmcdics, washing bis hands
and anus with the. Cuticura Soap, and
anointed them with the Cuticura Oint-
ment, and then gave him the Cuticura
Resolvent. In about three weeks his
hands and arms lit :.led up; so we have
lots-of cause ft r feeling grateful for the
Culicurtt Remedies. Vie find that (he
Cuticunf Remedies arc a, valuable
household siano'Oy, ffving as we do
twelve Tnilcs from a doctor,-and where
it com3-from twenty to twenty-five dol¬
lars (o come up on tho mountain.
Respectfully, Mrs. Lizzie Vincent
Thomas, Fairmount. Waldcn's Itidge,
Trim., Oct. 13. 1P0Ö."

Cnntpletc External und Internal lYrahnenl for Every
Tlunior. from limp r» Krri.fula, Croni Infancy to Ajic,
coottaliiy »f Cuiii'urn $ua|i, lic^ Olottneut, .Mv.', Hcaulr-
n.t,.'<ic. (tu form of Chocolate Coaled rHloj 2Sc. per vial
of WD, maybe had of aUdrurgitft. A lillKtc act often curea

thr nio.t illatrrt»Ine tttn when all die faila. Puller lJrug
& Cbem. Corp., Sole r*ropa* lloilon. Mam.

UoJl i,¦.. -Vio» iu Cmi-Torturing,DiifUurliir
Humor»," and «Tbc üreat Skia Book."

B.yoiul Bell 1.
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The Earning Pnwr of Monpy.
In a recent article in "Success," HenryClews

says, "Money represents the efforts of man."
If one has a million dollars ha can for a day,
control a for^e equal to a million men. Every
dollar one aaveB gives praotical control of the
services of one man for a day. The man who
has the ability and strength to save money can

make these moneys work for him as if they
were men. The question is HOWandWHEi E
can it be used to the greatest advantage? If
you invest it at small rate of interest, yon sim¬

ply give someone else theopporti nity of mak¬
ing your money 'arcmoney for them; if you
spend it, all possibility of mazing it work for
you is lost.
One hundred dollars invested at 1G per cent

interest will earn in a year as mi ch as sixteen
men working for you one day. It is. however,
possible to make one hunt red dollars do the
work of ten, fifty or oven one hundred men; it
deptnds on how and where y< u invest it.
Every man is desirous of securing for him-1

feK a competency which will enablo him to

enjoy the fruits of his labor at as early a per-
iod in his life as po&sible. This is a problem, i

however, which is becoming more difficult and
more complex each tc .r.

FOE SALE.
Valuable real estate for sale within the cor¬

porate limits of St. Matthews. Money inves¬
ted in real esta'e in St- Mntahews will prove
not only a safe investment but will double it¬
self in value within the Jew years. For sale |
following property located on main business
street of St. Matthews: property known as th»
Philip Richp operty, on which there is loo ted
three stores, dwelling, ware house ani oth r

out buildings. This property also conüuns
valuable lots for business and residentinl pur¬
poses. Price very low as must moke prompt
sale. Desirable 6ix room dwelling with out
buildings conveniently locnted within the in¬
corporated limits of St. Ma thows. S. C. Ä1G50.
Apply to J. Skottowe Wannamaker,

St Matthews S. C.

Two Important Things!
To Consider Before $

t Buying a Watch.

1. Is the dealer reliable?
2. Has he a good stock to'se-

lect from?
our answer.

1. We have been estab¬
lished in Orangeburg twen¬
ty-four years, and in that
time have sold watches to
thousands of her citizens.
We think we have built up a
rep.utation for honest deal¬
ing. Ask Your Neighbor.

2 Our line is complete.
There is no better in the
State for quality, style or

price. You can "prove this
for yourself. Call and in¬
spect our stock; it will give
us pleasure to show you
whether you buy or not.

/

4 -w-^-

Headquarters for Watches,
Orangeburg, S. C.

Watches and Clocks
repaired in first-class manner
and at. reasonable rale. Why
not patronize an old Confeder¬
ate soldier? Why not patron-

you money? v\ hy not patron¬
ize a man that will give satis¬
faction. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed or money refunded.

Russell street, Orangchurg,
S. C, Parler's old stand, oppo¬
site Times and Democrat.

n
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U "The Furniture Store

Just a Word to Patrons of
The Western Maü Order Bouses.

You send your money in advance to these houses and
wait from one to six months to get the goods.
Would you pay your local merchant in advance and
allow him such a time to deliver the goods?

i

Would you ask these houses to credit you?
Would you hesitate to ask your local merchant, then
get mad if he refused.

Suppose your merchant tried to sell you goods from a

catalogue without having a stock on hand and ad the

goods shipp d direct from the factory to you, you to

assume all responsibility for safe delivery, setring up,
etc., and asked for the ca h in advance; wouldn't you
think Lima fit subject for the lunitic asylum? That
is what these houses do.

WE GUARANTEE that if you will treat us with HALF the
consideration you do the mail ordei- houses we will sell you
FURNITURE as cheap as they do; Quality Considered, Cheaper.

Think over these points and when you need anything
in our line, bring your catalogue in and let us reason

to-gether. If we fail to convince you there'll be no

no harm done.

NEW DROP-HEAD MACHINES
sold on easy payments. Good prices allowed for old Machines in
exchange. Second-hand Machines from §0.00 to -Slö.UÜ. Also
parts and attachments furnished for all standard makes. Prompt
attention to mail orders. v

New Bicycles Sold on Easy Payments.
Also Bicycle parts and sundries furnished for all standard makes.

General Repair Shop fur Sewing Machines, Bicycles, Guns, Clocks
and Watches.

Give me your work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. ;a. b Iii I i i15
Market Street ¦ ¦ Opposite New Pcstoffice.

10
For Sale,

000 SOFT SHELL PECAN ätf% Ffc I g I A gX and W"I8,KEY HAB,T8

.trees. Prices from !0c to 20cNIlWÄ
according to age|and size

Jtjdk ROBIN801T.
Rowesvllle, S. C.

ticulat', Bent FitK Ii.
B. M. WOOU.EY. M. D.

Atlanta, tta. Office 101 N.PryorStreet.

is the one place on earth
where it is unsafe to look
for "Bargains."

If you are satisfied with
getting the worth of your
money, the best Medicine
it is possible to compound
from the highest grade
drugs, and the services of
an experienced Pharma¬
cist you will send your
Doctor's Prescription to

J. 6. Wannaniaker
Mfg. Co/

I
1 TO C.A, FRIENDS §
r\ ft
o In Orangcburg and Joining Counties Ö

.,,

We w«nt to cny thnt we will be
in the HORSE and MULE busi¬
ness this wiiitor for ull we are
worth. Also wiuit to call your at¬
tention to thi- fiiLi teat iu.ee than
ever will we Ih> >n tht BUliGY
and ,WACON 1 usiness. We have
greatly enlarged this bran h of
our business, and i-ave opened a

buggy house on Russell Street
next to the old Poslolttoe building.
Here you will, find the celebrated
OLD HICKORY und TENNES- ¦
SEE WAGONS. A Mill line of .
Two and One-Horse Wagons ¦
When it cmes iu a display of 2
Buggies ai.d i arriage.s. it will v,o ?
full a"d comp ete. All life latest p
Ftyles of rubber t:re goods, bu h r.
bill and roller boflrttgs. We hau- K
die tho famous HAHiT'CK and .
TYSON and JONES high grade gbuggies. We will also h ndte *

medium and lower {-Hide-- that will g

represent full vine for prices 6
asked. You will aNo lli.d a full O
and C'lniiletH lino of Humes', Lap .
Robes, Umbrellas, Whips, Saddles, g
etc. If you will kindly cnl1 t" see B
(is and look at otir y«'"d.s. we are a
sure, we can suit you and wive yon B
money. 0
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Sorely Bonds.
Knr Administrator, Guardians.

Trustecs. Rpr.«ivors. Dispensers (!?i«"v
icr Attachment, or any other position
of trust executed without delay in
tiie NATIONAL SURETY COM¬
PANY. I)on*i ask your friend to
sign your ROND.let us write it for
YUU. Rates reasonable

. Wolle & Berry,
Phone 155.A ATTORNEYS.

I X

|l. bennett.
?
?
?

X U\you are in need of power %X of any kind, call and see me ?? it about the smooth running 5$ Blakeslee Horizontal En- %
+ gine with throtling gov- 2
% erner. Runs as smooth as «£ a steam engine and is much ^4> less trouble 'It does not o

? make thaat p^i ~'wg noise X
? that most gas engines ?
? make. - -- -- -- -- - Z

l. bennett, |
The Gas Engine Doctor. ?

:

FIFE INSURANCE.
Not cheap insurance, but

Insimncc that insures youauainst all loss by tire or
lightning.

I do not represent small mutuuls
with no c pithl, whtt luve to assess
the policy holders to cover curblo K, hut te ot the oldest 11 d
strongest coropniii .s coin;: busi¬
ness, worth mor titan $100,000,0<)0nnd who Imve paid ruoro thim $1,-000,000,000 in losses.
Country dwell] gn, bars andoutbuildings, togetlier with their

c ntcntfl nil wtit en. and I hnvoKatislled oust- niora in ewry sec¬tion of the count].
Improved e,ins- insircd and also

cotti n on plantations.
O owith Western CTnion'.Yiegraph Co.. next door to

Dr. .1. O. Watitiamaker Mfg.Co., where you will lind me
from 8 a. m. lo 8 p. m. t

Olli« e Telephone 21, VResidence 1812.

'. K. SEASE.
t

late iti'ii( Ai.cc.
F/litor Times and Democrat.

I wish lo inform i lit> nubile generallyand ray .friends in particular, that I
,tui writing Life Insurance for theOldest Ciiahtkkkd Old Link Com-
pany in Tue United Status. Itwill pay t hose desiring a policy to see
me before placing their insurance.
I Can ( 'kutainm SavkTiie.m Monky,:md Will Guarantee To Do So IfThey Will Give Mk a Chance.

Respectfully,EL C. Wannamakee,(At the People's Bank.)


